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This is a really easy song. Corrections are welcome if necessary. :)

Capo 1  (or whatever suits your voice)
Standard Tuning - EBDGAe

Chords used:
G Em C Am F

Intro - 
G Em

G
My beautiful love I m sorry

Em
You can t find your way

G
My beautiful love I ll tell you

Em
Everything s okay

C                              Am
When you need a room to settle in

                             C
And nobody wants to let you in

When all your doubts are wondering

Am                           G
About the life you re living in

Chorus:
G      Em               C
Let it all come down on me

                         G
I only wanna make it easier

           Em           C
Let it all fall down on me



I only wanna make it easier

G Em

G
My beautiful love don t say it

Em
Give yourself some time, ohh

G
My beautiful one don t tell me

Em
You might never shine

C
When all of your fears are coming true

Am
And nobody s looking out for you

C
The things that you never wanted to

Am                               
Are starting to get the best of you

Chorus:
G      Em               C
Let it all come down on me
                          G
I only wanna make it easier

       Em                C
Let it all fall down on me
I only wanna make it easier

Am
When I was lost
               C
Was thrown and tossed
                      Am
You came around, ohh

Am
You knew all along
                    F
You took what was wrong
   G
And turned it around



Low Chorus: (strum twice each chord)
G       Em              C
Let it all come down on me
I only wanna make it easier

G       Em              C
Let it all come down on me
I only wanna make it easier

Chorus:
G         Em               C
So let it all come down on me
I only wanna make it easier

G      Em               C
Let it all come on down me
                         G
I only wanna make it easier

G
Let me try

    Em
Let me try
Let me try

    G
Let me try        
Em
Make it easier

Em
To make it easier

G Em G


